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With the development of computer technology, IT technology has entered
every aspect of our life. Information system is the practical application of IT
technology in specific industries. At present, china's hospitals are gradually
using information technology to transform the original personnel management
business, to achieve the electronic file, electronic attendance, electronic
approval and other functions, greatly improving the efficiency of administrative
office, improve the daily work of employees, reduce the cost of daily operations
of enterprises.
This article from the actual hospital's human resources management work,
detailed research of the hospital's human resources management of various
business processes, in reference to the human resource management system, the
main method and technology, the use of mature ASP.NET architecture design of
the business model, analysis of the advantages and feasibility of the framework
of the system, and proposed a based enterprise human resource management
system based on web. The system has the following characteristics: the use of
service web technology to achieve a loose coupling system server and the client,
as well as the use of encryption technology to improve the security of the
system.
Through the implementation of this system, it can be very convenient to
record the staff in the hospital's various human resources management files,
improve the hospital's human resources management efficiency, and provide a
good platform for the electronic integrated management of enterprises, improve
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图 2-1 ASP.Net MVC的开发模式
ASP.NET框架是MVC设计模式在.NET平台下的具体实现。基于MVC
设计模式，ASP.NET框架可以分为负责处理页面 V(View)的 asp或者 aspx,
负责处理控制 C(Control)的控制类,以及负责处理模型(Model)的 BLL 和
DAL[6]。
如上图 2.1所描述，在 UI层通过 aspx来表示键节目，通过 HTTP协议
吧数据传给控制层来处理，在业务控制层，通过调用 model层是方法来访
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